2021 敬業舍區母親節活動

敬一宿舍母親節明信片活動
Ching-Yeh 1st Dorm “Mother’s Day & Love Postcard”

✧ 領取和收件時間 Time to submit postcards：From 110/4/7(Wed.) to 110/4/26(Wed.)
✧ 領取和繳交地點 Location to submit your postcards：敬一舍服務室 Office of Ching-Yeh 1st Dorm

有一種職業 總是不眠不休 隨叫隨到 那就是媽媽
There is a kind of occupation, a very little rest in this job. At someone's beck and call. That is mother.

在這一年一度的日子裡，將滿滿的祝福送給您 “母親節快樂”
In this annual day, I give you all my blessings and wish you happy in Mother's day."

將滿滿的話語親筆寫在明信片上，由我們免費為你寄送。
Lots of thankful words write it down on the postcard, we’ll send it with free postage.

★本活動寄送明信片免郵資。數量有限，領完為止。
A designated postcard with free postage.
A limited number given away while stock lasts.

敬三宿舍母親節明信片活動
Ching-Yeh 3rd Dorm “Mother’s Day & Love Postcard”

✧ 領取和收件時間 Time to submit postcards：From 110/4/7(Wed.) to 110/4/26(Wed.)
✧ 領取和繳交地點 Location to submit your postcards：敬三舍服務室 Office of Ching-Yeh 3rd Dormitory

有一種職業 總是不眠不休 隨叫隨到 那就是媽媽
There is a kind of occupation, a very little rest in this job. At someone's beck and call. That is mother.

在這一年一度的日子裡，將滿滿的祝福送給您 “母親節快樂”
In this annual day, I give you all my blessings and wish you happy in Mother's day."

將滿滿的話語親筆寫在明信片上，由我們免費為你寄送。
Lots of thankful words write it down on the postcard, we’ll send it with free postage.

★本活動寄送明信片免郵資。數量有限，領完為止。
A designated postcard with free postage.
A limited number given away while stock lasts.